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ter the blood and circulate frecly through every
tissue of the body.

Nevertheless, there are many cases of gen-
uine nervous exhaustion occurring equally
among merchants aiid society ladies, whose edu-
cation and mode of life have given to great a
preponderance to the functions of the ner-
vous systems to the neglect of th • digestion and
muscular system. These cases are generally
exceedingly difficult to manage for obvious
reasons. The book will therefore be of great
value, coming as it does fron one who lias
had such a large exlperience with this class of
cases.

A TREATISE ON HEADACIl1: AND NEURALGIA,
including Spinal Irritation and a Disquisi-
tion on Normal and Morbid Sleep. By
J. Leonard Coining, M. \.; M.D., Con-
sultant in Nervous Diseases to St. Francis
Hospital; Felov of the New York Aca-
derny of Medicine ; Member of the New
York Neurological Society, etc. Author
of "A Ireatise.oi Hysteria anmd Epilep-
sy.,''I" Local AnSsthesia," '' Brain Rest,'
etc. With an Appendix. Eye Strain a
cause of 1-leadache, by David Webster,
M.D., Prof. of Ophthalmology in the
New York Polyclinic; Surgeon to the
Manhattan Eye and Ear Hospital, etc.
Illtstrated. Third edition. New York :
E. B. 'l reat, 5 Cooper Union ; London :
H. K. Lewis, 136 Grower Street. 1894.
Price $2.75.

The affections treated of in the following
pages have ever shown a decided predilection
for the neurotic portion of our population.
For the great towns of the Atlantic seaboard,
headaches and neuralgias exhibit a special
preference. To the nervous exhaustion and
strain incident to the irregular mode of life and
competition of the great cities are due, iii no
siall degree, these head pains so often the pre-
curscrs of impending nervous bankruptcy.
Tlie same causes, in conjunction with one of
the most tryig cljmates to be found iii the
whole world, serve also to give rise to a thou-
sand aches and pains, the most excruciating of
which are those neuralgias of the face that not
infrequently drive the victii to suicide or the
madhouse.

For several years past the author lias de-
voted much time to the careful study of th2se
prolific sources of human misery. He has not
done this in a spirit of mere pathological ana-
lysis ; but his endeavors have been of a prac-
tical kind, cvery thought beinig directed to the
relief and cure of these distressing affections.

He bas also added chapters on insoniia;
relation of eye 'strain to headaches ; and the
localization of the action of renedies on the
brain.

A PRACTICAL TREA" ISE ON THE DISEASES oF
THE HAIR AND SCALP. By George Thom-
as Jackson, M D., Professor of Dermato-
logy, Women's Medical College, N.Y.
Infirmary ; Chief of Clinic and Instructor
in Derîmatolo:2y, College of Physicians
and Surgeons, &c. New, edition revised
and enlarged. New York : E. B. Treat,
5 Cooper Union, 18>4. Price $2.75.

In this edition -of this book the reader will
find all the knowledge about the hair that lias
been gained during the years that have gone
sinice the appearance of the first edition of this
book in March, 1887. During this tine alo-
pecia areata, the parasitic diseases, and seborr-
hcea have been studied with great care by
many investigators.

Every page of the old edition has been re-
vised and corrected - new articles upon folli-
culitis decalvans, leptothrix, and aplasia pilo-
rumi propria, and many new sections to the old
chapters, have been added. The bibliography
has been brought down to January, 1893, and
nine new illustrations have been inscrted in the
text.

TRANSAC IONS OF THE- COLLEGE OF PHYSICIANS
oF PHILADELPHIA. Third series, volume
the fifteenth. Edited by G. G. Davis, M .1).
Philadelphia : Printed for the College,
1893.

This volume, which does great credit even to
this distinguisl-ed body, contains twentyfouîr
articles from the pens of such men as C. K. Mills,
Shoemaker, Tyson, Sinkler, Noble, Woxl, Hare,
Cohen and Hirch.

The president's address by Weir Mitchell
and the memoirs of Hayes Agnew by J.
William White are also very interesting. Any
young man who lias the good fortune to read
this life of Agnew cannot fail to be benefited
by its perusal. The secret of his success is
easy to find. The book is printed for the
College, but we trust for our readers' sake that it
has been placed on sale at a reasonable price,
for it contains many medical gems.
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ART GEMS (IN COLORs) FREE.
Russell's Art Collections, of over four hundred mag-

nificent pictures, size. 10 by 13, are issued in twenty-
four series, each containing seventeen full page pictures
in colors (regular price,$ r.oo per. Series) can be secured
by simply asking your local grocer or dry goods
merchant (with your next purchase for one of Taggarts'
Art Coupons. If he cannot supply it to you, have himu
write imniediately to Frank. S. Taggart &- Co., 89 King
St. W., Toronto, for full partictilars, and we will see
that you secure an Art Coupon through hin free. An
enterprising merchant can increase his trade oo per
cent. by usmng Taggart's Coupon Systerm. .


